
Be Kind to Your Mind

May is Mental Health Awareness Month! Here are some tips to

focus on mental wellness and manage stress.

 

Be realistic

 If you feel overwhelmed by some activities (yours and/or your family’s), learn to

say NO! Eliminate an activity that is not absolutely necessary. You may be taking

on more responsibility than you can or should handle. If you meet resistance, give

reasons why you’re making the changes. Be willing to listen to others' suggestions

and be ready to compromise.

 

Shed the “superhero” urge 

No one is perfect, so don’t expect perfection from yourself or others. Ask yourself,

“What really needs to be done? How much can I do? Is the deadline realistic?

What adjustments can I make?” Don’t hesitate to ask for help if you need it.

 



Be Kind to Your Mind

Share your feelings  
A conversation with a friend lets you know that you are not the only one having a
bad day, behind on assignments, or working in busy lab/ clinic. Stay in touch with
friends and family. Let them provide love, support and guidance. Don’t try to cope

alone.
 

Go easy with criticism
You may expect too much of yourself and others. Try not to feel frustrated, let

down, disappointed, or even “trapped” when another person does not measure up
to your expectations. The “other person” may be a significant other or roommate
whom you are trying to change to suit yourself. Remember, everyone is unique,

and has his or her own virtues, shortcomings, and right to develop as an individual.
 

Work on a hobby
 Take a break from your worries by doing something you enjoy. Whether it’s playing

music, painting, or dancing, schedule time to indulge your interest.
 

Adapted from Stress (Mental Health America)

Meditate  
Just ten to twenty minutes of quiet reflection may bring relief from chronic stress
as well as increase your tolerance to it. Use the time to listen to music, relax and

try to think of pleasant things or nothing.
 

Visualize 
Use your imagination and picture how you can manage a stressful situation more
successfully. Whether it’s a presentation or moving to a new place, many people

feel visual rehearsals boost self-confidence and enable them to take a more
positive approach to a difficult task.

 
Take one thing at a time

For people under tension or stress, an ordinary workload can sometimes seem
unbearable. The best way to cope with this feeling of being overwhelmed is to

take one task at a time. Pick one urgent task and work on it. Once you accomplish
that task, choose the next one. The positive feeling of “checking off” tasks is very

satisfying. It will motivate you to keep going.

https://www.mhanational.org/conditions/stress
https://www.mhanational.org/conditions/stress
https://www.mhanational.org/conditions/stress


Upcoming Events
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

COMING SOON - DATE TBD
We hope you enjoyed Random Acts of

Kindness Week and took time to show

kindness toward yourself and others! Next

up, we have one of our signature end-of-

the-semester events: the ice cream social!

We will be serving scoops of ice cream this

time, and would love to do so outside. We

are currently watching the weather for a

day over the next few weeks that will be

clear and warm enough for our ice cream

social. Keep your eyes out for an email

with details about date, time, and

location.

ANNUAL CHERISH CHINATOWN COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP

FRIDAY MAY 13 WITH SHIFTS FROM 9-11am & 11-1pm

This May, Cherish Chinatown has organized its second annual Spring

Clean-up Day in Boston’s Chinatown! Students, staff and faculty from Tufts

University’s Health Sciences Campus are encouraged to come out and

show support for the Chinatown community at our annual clean-up.

Please join us by signing up for a two-hour shift at this link. Please sign up

by Sunday, May 8th, so that we can ensure we have sufficient supplies and

materials for all volunteers. If you are no longer available for the time slots

you’ve signed up for, please email communityrelations@tufts.edu.

https://communityrelations.tufts.edu/cleanup2022/


Mindfulness, Meditation, and Wellness Group (MMWG)

Wednesdays at 12:00pm in Med Ed 216B or on Zoom

May 04/ May 11

Tea and snacks are provided!

Join Zoom Meeting (recurring link)

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?

pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09

Meeting ID: 933 6047 9045

Passcode: 186460

May 05/ May 12

Please arrive or log on a few minutes before the start of class 

and get yourself situated for practice.

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09

Meditation with Dr. Pastan

Thursdays at 12:30pm

Restorative Yoga

Tuesdays at 5:00pm

May 03/ May 10

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/97835816029?

pwd=azhzODBFbzlBL0ViT1R5b2ltV0RKdz09

At-Home Workouts

30-Minute Low-Impact Full Body Workout

30-Minute Dance and Cardio Kickboxing Workout

15-Minute Gentle Pilates Workout for Beginners

Ongoing Wellness Activities

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/97835816029?pwd=azhzODBFbzlBL0ViT1R5b2ltV0RKdz09
https://youtu.be/tmEeghaHoz0
https://youtu.be/EcqYeThduWk
https://youtu.be/CdjRQ6GG8bA


Community Corner

Scenes from

the Step Challenge!

The participation for the Spring Step Challenge was 10,561,960 steps
as of Friday afternoon! That accounts for almost 168 marathons & a
walk halfway across the globe! Don't forget, you need to enter your

steps for Week 4 by Thursday to be eligible for the final drawing. Enter
your steps here!

Bailey Urbach, MD (Maine)
Rose Banks, MD

Molly Brady, GSBS
Hailee Schmidt, DPT
Jacob Mack, DMD

Anna Leigh Bibliowicz, Friedman
Amy Eckland, MD/MPH

The winners of the Week 3 Step Challenge are:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WKw2EOAr5l22XZ1liE4GbjKwccT0LBlvHzQIPs_L4l4/edit?usp=sharing


Wrapping Up RAK Week

Photos from Our RAK Event!

We hope you enjoyed Random
Acts of Kindness Week, and that
you shared some kindness with
others, and got some in return.

Please continue to carry the
spirit of giving and extending

kindness on with you.



Looking for a past recipe?

Check out our recipe archive, featuring all of this year's recipes, sorted by

recipe category and dietary restriction.

Nourishment

TAMALES

May 5th is Cinco De Mayo! Celebrate by

making a batch of tamales, which are

hearty, filling, and so delicious. These are

perfect to freeze and reheat (the recipe

even has instructions!), so you can meal prep

a batch to eat for days! 

Find the recipe here.

INSTANT POT ZUPPA TOSCANA

This hearty soup is a great way to get

some protein and greens in your diet.

Make in an Instant Pot for a super easy

meal prep that will keep well.

Find the recipe here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xidb8J3rRy15PTKe_UfxSe3gBV4ArPkTxnO6mYsTOZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://tastesbetterfromscratch.com/mexican-tamales/
https://damndelicious.net/2018/03/03/instant-pot-olive-garden-zuppa-toscana-copycat/


Student Wellness Advising continues to be a friendly and accessible hub of support

for all students on the Health Science Campus. The Wellness Advisor, Snaggs, works

with all students to offer practical approaches to manage everyday stressors and

challenges. 

 

Some of the services offered include:

A. Confidential and private wellness advising

B. Triage and referral to psychiatrists and clinicians/therapists as needed

C. Works with students to find a Primary Care Physician (PCP) in the Greater Boston

area

 

Snaggs is available to talk with you by Zoom, telephone, or in-person. To schedule an

appointment, use this link, or send an email to Sharon.Snaggs@tufts.edu.

 

Student Wellness Advisory Committee:

The Student Wellness Advisory Committee (SWAC) acts as a liaison to the Student

Wellness Advisor.  SWAC is comprised of a diverse group of student volunteers from all

programs on the Boston Health Science Campus. Read about the SWAC members

here.

 

TalkOne2One:

Tufts recognizes the importance of easy access to confidential mental health

counseling. Counselors are also available by phone for urgent issues. Please call 1-800-

756-3124 there’s somebody to talk to 24/7/365 days a year. To schedule an

appointment only, email tuftscounseling@allonehealth.com.

Wellness Support

https://go.oncehub.com/SnaggsGendron
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kkOl3lEhzDxtJIxrXDFm2FeI-ZZ-AZFxe1fVTFyxwe4/edit?usp=sharing


Have any questions, comments, or contributions? 

Reach out to our Social Work Intern, Liz Vossen!

 

Liz is currently attending Boston College for a master’s degree in social work and is

our Social Work Intern. She is very excited to be a part of the Tufts Student

Wellness team. Liz is interested in student development and mental health, as well

as nutrition and community health. Also, if you would like to contribute anything at

all to the community corner, such as a recipe, book recommendation, favorite tv

show, or anything else, please send an email to studentwellnessadvising@tufts.edu

or Elizabeth.Vossen@tufts.edu.

Wellness Support, cont.


